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O ther Addresses
Dean Leon F. Sensabaugh wlll
address the parents !or the first time
as Dean of the University, and Dean
Frank J . Gilliam will discuSl> various
aspects o( s tudent life.

-------------------------------------·

Sprott, SulliYan, Rodriguez
Named to '56 Moot Court
By PAUL PLAWJ S
Thre(' intermedaate lnw :.tudcnts
\\-ere ~elected Wednesday niaht to
repre:-ent Wn hinRton and ~t•'s law
'chool in the rcgtonal round of the
national Moot Court competitaon at
Wake Forest, North Carollna, November 16-17.
Named to the W&L Moot Court
t;qund were Kang~owood Sprott, Jr.,
Patrick D. Sullivan, and Charles
Rodriguez.
SENATOR JOH N SPARKMAN, Democrat ic vicc-tlr csid ential nominee in
The three won the competition,
1952, wiU S}Klnk a t W&L ftl 2:30 p.m. Mon day in du Punt llall.
which was conducted in the moot
court room of Tucker lin II, ovH five
other students on the ba•lis of their
court-room conduct and the pcrsuasweness or thetr argumenu.

Informal Speech, Reception
d!~b~:.le~~~rc::,cn~;t::s~~ Planned for Sen. Sparkman
I

group! and. Donald E. Smith, Director
of Umvcnnty Development, wtll discuss the development program. An
open discwsion pertod will conelude the program
On Friday at 8 p. m., the GrahamLee Society will present a dramatic
reading The Impo rtance of Be ing
Earn~~ by Oscar Wilde in duPont
Hall. At 8.30 p. m. Salurdny, the
Glee Club and the band will present a concert.

Number 9

Trustees Authorize Study
Of Crowded Print Shop

Parents' Day
Reservations
Exceed 500
The parents of approximately 250
students have made reservations to
attend the second annual Parents'
Day on Saturday, November 3, the
Univel'Slty Development office announced today.
The Development Offace expect
many more rescrvataons before the
October 25 deadline, and it is expected that the total altt>ndance will
exceed the 409 or Ialit year.
The parents will register at 2-5 p.
m. on Friday, 9-11 a m. and 122:30 p. m. on Saturday.
John E. Lar!iiOn, chnlrman or the
Parents' Advisory Council wtll preside at tho parents' meeting nt 11
a. m. Saturday. President Francis P.
Gaines will welcome the parents to
the University at this meeting.

19, 1956

Arrangements have been completed for the appearance of
Senator John Sparkman (0-Ala.) o n the \Xfashrngton and Lee
campus on October 22. H1s vrsit is berng sponsored by P1
Sigma Alpha politic al science f raterntt>.
A
S
k
ll ·
b f· (
l dd ress
t 2:3 0 p.m. par man \\1 grvc a rrc rn orma a
rn du Pont aud ttorium. Hrs address will be followed by a dtS·
cwsion period in which student!\ wall• - have a chance to participate
Immcdiatcly following hts appearance in duPont Hall there wall be
n reception held at the Phi Gamma
Delta house. Another reception,
sponsored by the Rockbndl{e County Democratic organization, will he
held at the Robert E. Lee Hotel nt
aboulS p.m.
Dr M.tlcolm Moo , profe:;sor or
politac»l !oCtcnce nt Johru. Hopkm!:
Su cceed Bank h ead
Sparkman first appeared on lh• University and a prominent Repubpolitical scene in 1936 wh•m he was lican c-•mp<IIJ;tn stanteglst, spoke last
elected U. S Representative of tht night in Lee Chapel.

Ike Senses Mood
Of People, States
Political Scientist

King . prott
Sprctt, an lntcrmedtatt lt•w stud<:nt from Lake Wall'S, Florida, i:. u
member of Sigma Nu social Irutcrnlty. He was chaiTm<ln of the Florida
delegation in last year's mock convention.
The Burk.<~ Compdition Awurd.
c:;labli:.hcd :;omc }Cars aJtO to encourage int re~t among law studcnl.,
an compctitino pre:.l•ntation or oral
argument:; on appellate brlcfg, was
also pre:.cmted to Sprott at the: clo:.c
oC Wednesday nlghl's activities. The
award is named in honor of Martin
P. Burks. dean of the Law School
at one time and author or Ourk''
Plcadlntc nnd Practice in thr Vi r-

The third member of the team.
Charles Rodriguez, is an mtermcdiatc law student from Dovt!r, Delaware. He is chairman of the Student
Bar Association film program and
~crctury of Phi Alpha Delta legal
fraternity.
The other participants in moot
court were, Merrill Trader, Clyde
Uob:.on, S. Laird Harman, Charles
Gay, and Mark B. Davis.
The team will !ravel to Wake
r'ort'~t College wllh Noel Cop4•n as
chairman A senior law student from
Charleston, W. Va., Copen is a KA
and member o{ Phi Delta Phi legal
fratcrnaty. lie also holds member~ohap m ODK. is edttor of the Law
Review, and vice-president of the
.student body.

Action Result
Of Protests
W~l.mgton and ~c's Board of
TrU5tel'S, holding th~ir annual fall
ml'l!ting here last Friday, authorized
the .tppoinlmtnt of a sp;;·cial committee to study the crowded pl:-~nt
conditions or the Journahsm Laboratory Press
Dr. Franci P. G'lines !laid yesterday that he would name the members or thl committee as 5aon as
r\:commendations and a report with
regard to the print shop are lilcd
with him by tho university nrehitect.
C. Harold Lauck, director or the
Labornlory Press, talcllhnt the architect had already made a prclimcnory survey of the shop last
WL'Ck with Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds Douglas Brady anct
University Treasurer Earl S. Matlin&ly.
Letter P rot<'lited
The acllon was taken after two
W&L students, Ru• ell Ladd, president of Omicron Delta Kappa, and
Tom Litzenberg, editor of tht Tut'Sday edition of the Ring-tum Phi,
. cnt a leller protClitlng print !ihop
conditions to the Board.
Professor 0. W. Riegel, head of
the JOUrnalism department, also presented suggestions Cor improvement
of lhe shop to Pre..adent Gaines.
The Fndny Edation of the nin<tum Phi ~Wrted nn ~dttorial campaign for· 1mmedlntc amprovemcnts
of condition!> m the print shop early
thb fall after announc:('JllCnls were
made in lwo buccc:s~>ive weeks that
the publication dotes of the first
ls... ucs or l" o campus publications,
the Sou thern Collegian and the
Shemmdoah, had to I~ delayed because of lhc overcrowded job load
in the print shop.

Large Crowd
'l'he courtroom on the third floor
of Tucker Hall was filll'<l to capacity,
and thl' unoccupied jury box and the
hall outside the courtroom were filled by the overflow crowd. Noel
Copt.n, chainnan of the moot court
compl'lition, said it was the largest
ath:ndance in the hllitory of the
court at Wa:;hmgton and ~.
The cu~e was argued in the traditional English style courtroom and
concemcd the pleas of the defense
coun~cl for the life of Carl Young,
nccu~rd of lhc murder of Richard
r'oMhck of the F. B. 1.
ginia~.
The procedure followed in the
Put S ullh un
cnsl' wns patterned after what U~(.'d
Patrick Sulll\·an, 11n mtt aml"<itatc.> 1n the Supreme Court of the United
lnw student from Lorton, Virgmia, States. The "real-life" case upon
is also a member of Phi Ddta Phi which the moot court arguments
legal fraternaty and was ah!lociotc'() were based came up for re-lrtal in
with the Ring-tum Phi for several the U S. Dtslrict Court Cor the
N~w 1•1aq ue
years. He is a member o( Slpa Dt~tricl of Columbia on the some
Last year Sam Syme, a former ediday.
Chi social fraternity.
tor of the Tue:.day Edition of the
fling- tum Phi, s nt a letter to the
Board, in which the sltunlion was
noted and in which h e sugllested the
erection or n temporary storage shed.
No action was taken at that time.
Other actions taken at the Board
mcdlng Included the acceptance o£
Dr Francis P G.1im" was named•-a rcquc:.t from the Rockbridge HisWednesday to he ch.1irman or lht.>
torical Society to place n plaque on
1956 National and School A wards Charles Turner Named To the McDowell House on the W&L
Jury of the Frecdornli Foundation.
'56 Fulbright Committee campus.
Foundation president Dr. Kenneth
The plaque will be a dedication
D. Wells said that W&L'~> pre5oident
Dr. Charles W. Turner, as:.acaate to lhe fact lhal Robert E. Lee,
will serve as a non-voting chairman professor of history at Wa.">hin~ton Stoncw.tll Jackson, and the poetess
of a jury composed or 10 stnle and Lee, has been named to ~erve Mr!i. Margaret Preston, Jackson's
supreme court jurisL'I, nnd 20 cxcc:u- on thr national committee for thl.' sastcr-in-lnw, ll\•cd in that hou!>e al
twe officers or nation.:tl vcwron~; and selection of Fulbright Scholnrlihtp one time or another.
service organlzatlons.
winners.
Meelmg from N o v e m be r 25
In 11 letter fa·om the Institute o!
through Decemht•r 1 this panel will lnternaUonnl Education, Dr. Tumc•
select n•dpu:nls in the foundalion·s was a> ked to assist thr Stat~ Departei~thth annual $100,000 awards pro- ment m preliminary sckctaon of cangram from nominollons ~uhmttlul didate for graduate study awards.
\,y lhe public:
He "ill go to Ncw York on DeIn past years th~ Fount1.1tion ha~ cember 17 and 18, and aJZatn on JanThe Stud('nt War Memorial Scholalways selected colll'~C or university unry 7 and 8 to josn the committt:e ~r.hip Fund Committee will begin
presidents to head th~ commttlce, ln revicwin~ 10.000 applu~ataons for tl:. rmg · tic, opom to JUniors and
and past chairmen have includrd 11tudy in the Unii(.J Kin~dom .
~~·ntors, on ~fondny.
those from Cahfornla, Temple, Penn
Dr. Tua ncr has ht-.•n chairman of F
salt' "til ~ontmuo lhro~gh
State, and the Univ~rsaty of Pcnns}•l- the) I<X.-al Fulhrivht Committee c:ince rtda} • Octoh('r 213. RcprcuntatJves
vania.
its incclttion tn. 1948. During thnt of the commattc:c wtll b<t in lhe
Freedom:. Foundatton, with hcad- tlrnt>, over 20 W&L men have re- vnraous houses at noontime and ot
cmvccl Fulhraght Award<~.
the (.'\"enang meals.
(Continuc:d on pare rour)
The schedule for lhe ~les is as
follows:
Monday Oc:tolx r 22 Sigmi Chi,
ZBT, PtKA; Tuesdn~. October 23
Phi Kap, Kitppa Sag, Pa Knpp; Wcdn(';.d.ty, Octohu 2·1-Phi Ep, KA, Phi
P-.1; Phi Dt•lt: Thur,dny, October
25-DU, SAF., Beta : and friday,
Octob~r 26-Ddt, l.nmhda Chi
Sigma Nu, and Phi Gam.
'
Buck Buchcu111n, chaitman of the
commatlcl', stat~.Jcl that "tlu:t c w11l
probably be no other ain~; sulc c.un['uagn tht crncstca.. 'Tho c desiring
S<'hool nngs Jihou ld oadct now if
they \\ant rhe rlnss ddavcrcd before the Chr istlllllS vacation,''
The rlns l 11 carnt gold and comes
"tlh o \lnlety of 5«lnes. On one
~ldt of tht• rlus is rnlscd the WashID!,'ton nnd Lee Uni\erstty Medall.on ond on the other Is a stttmg of
Lte Chnpd, George Washington,
end Rot •t•r t E. Lee.

Athletic Events
The parents wtll get an opportunity to see the1r sons in nction ot 2:30
p. m. Saturday when the Generals
meet Davidson ln soccer, and ot 3:15
p m. when the cross-country team
meets Randolph- Macon.
So that the educational aspects wiU
not be overlooked, hours for appointments with members of thl!
faculty have been arranged. Parents
Dr. Moos' t.1lk, :.ponsot cd by lhe
may meet the faculty at the follow- 8th Alabama Congre. sional 01strict.
ing hours: 9-11 a. m., and 2:30-4 Ten years later he was elected to Wa. hinJCton and Lee chapter of Pi
p. m. Saturday; 9-10:30 a. m. Sunday. fill the unexpired term or the lalt Stwma AIJ,ha, na!Jonal poUtical
Senator Bankhead. In that l'B.mc <'il·nct.> ftaterntty, dl·alt wath the
Guided To urs
election Sparkman had the unique Republrcun :~dmini~trauon's r~cord.
The par~nts may also consull the experience of being elected also I<' poltci~.: , and chuncc for rc-clectaon
ministers of the studcnu at the the House of Rcpre:.entalivcs. H~
. d f
th
Pn:sadent EIM.:nhO\\l'l, ~rd OJ.
Student Union between 2;30 and 4 lm m ed ra t e Iy re:.agnt
rom
t M
h
h
•.
.. b·t
h d t' ·10
oo, ass O\\ll an uncanny a 1 H
d
t
ed
p. m. on Saturday.
thous~ ant en er upon llli u ac~
ity to .. l·n'-e the mood of the AmerGuided tours of the campus will
e
na e.
1ican JX'Ople." Dr Moos went on to
leave {Tom Washington Hall at 9
Committee Cha irm:111
"BY that whrle up untal the last two
a m., 10 a. m., 2:30 p. m., and 3:30
Senator Sparkman has been gtvcn years the Preo;tdent had been a
p. m. on Saturday. A buffet luncha great deal of responsibility in has poor party ll•ader, "the great presieon will be served in the Doremus
relatively short lime in Congrt;,s, dentJ> han not ht:l'n great party
Gymnasium at 1 p. m .
and has continuously worked in lenders. However at the task of
The schedule has been so plannc-:1
numerous fields.
group diplomncy, the Ptl'~id(.'nt has
that parents wtll have from 4 p.m till
As Chairman of the Subcommlll~.:c been lXtruolllinanlv sktlled."
8:30 p. m. on Saturday open so th ay
on low income families he has made:
The pn·~idl.'nl hm; been an able
can spend It with their sons.
All hotel reservations and appoint- significant studies and conslanth· lender stated Da·. Moos, but ..no soment with faculty members arc be- fought for such m<•asurcs tiS fnir cicty hus llll ntdispcns.,ble mun."
Ing handled by lhe Ornce of Uni- wnf.(cs, social secudty, and uncm- At lhc snmc time, Wl' ore fortunate
ploym~.cnl compensation. The Senator ''to have In the cockpit'' a leader
versity Development.
is nlc;o widely looked to ns a leading such ns llw Pt csldent, continued Dr.
aulhorrt y in the field of hoUliinJt.
Moos.
Legislation which lw hrllli hel11td
"Tht> country needs thl' Prc,idcnt,
author has been rc:.pon.. tl>lc for and hit p:-~rty needs him de<:peratethe tremendous home hutldang pro- ly," snici Dt·. ~toos. A:; to party
gram incc the end or World W&~r JJ . ll'adcr htp, the Pre io('llt nl'lds four
mort• yc·nrs to butld and lead the
Farm Progr<"-'
The Wa. hmgton and Lee SemP,'lll}", and calm the da~gruntled right
ln understanding and woakmg Cor wing. At tht• nmc ltmc, the Demoinars an Literature tt>eently elected
its three members-at-large in the sound farm programs. Senator cratic p11rtr need another four years
preparatton for ils sixth year of Sparkman has been a worthy t;Ucc:es- to strntghtcn out some ol 1ls own
actiVIty. Th&,..c elected arc 10enlor liOr to Senator &nkheoJ. He i!, dalliculties, Dr. Moo wt•nt on
Robert Blair, junior Jerry Abram- author of the 1949 Farm Houo;ing
Act under "hich farm O\\ ncr'S m.ty
son. and sophomort' Sam Adam~>
The Semmar; in Literature arc obtain loans to build or rt·p.11r thcia·
sponsored hy Lhe Fraends or the Li- homes nnd farm ~en icc huildin~
brary, Graham-Lt·e Society WoshA.,. <1 memhcr or the St•natl' Foreign
mgton L1terary Society, and depart- Rdatlon!. Commtllrt• hl has l>t.>\'1\ a
ment of English. Representing these con~u;tent supporter of th~· mnjor
organizataons are three undergradu- forl'rl(n policy pro$tram" in the po~t
att'lli: Tom Litzenbur~, Dack Crutch- war pt•raod, tnc:ludinl( tht· GtH•kreid. and Max Coskle and three Turkish A1d Programs, the Matshnll
fuculty members Da· Pu.c;cy, Dr. Nel- Plun the North Allanli<' Tre,11v, nnd
&on, and Dr Perry.
the Mil tary A~istance Progmm. lit
has al"o worked toward mnintuining
Gu~st Speak~r.,.
nnd improving the ~p1ri t d ha-par tlThas committee plans to present tilll\ sh1p in fore1gn aff.urs.
"' o guest sptoakers in the fall and
two in the spring. The general polacy or the seminar has ~en to pre- Council Sets First Theme
SUlt speakers in the fields of cre'The Ma.:nificent ~lantf to" wtll
attve wrtling, c:rtttcwn, and teachmg. In the pa. t such outstandmg be tht• them~ of the lin.t C'>iURI
personage~; as Katherme Ann Porter, mt ehng~ of the Christian CouncJl
Elizabeth Bowen, Russell Kirk, and di•cwNon group.
The group will mt:et c\·cry TuesAlfred Kazln have come to W&L
throulth the inv1tahon o( the seminar. dar begmmng Octohcr 23 at 7 p m 111
The first guest, who wtll open the the Student Union.
Enr.h studmt mny llUikc his o\\n
nineteenth seminar. wall be anA book. "The Unfoldmg Drama of
cltoice of stones nnd may c1tcrclse
nounced w1thin the next few \\celts. the Bible" will be distr1bured to all
nn option regarding other items
There iJ no charge, and ticket& can those attending thi optmtng &C! ron,
nuchnnan Ur£cd nil <tu!fents anbe procured from Dr. Perry in 2-t tmd will b(' used for n•lcH•nct' tlnrmg 1\f.W C'l..\SS ou:Jr.t:·:~nuh •\•a~tin, fre,hman F.C', i' 'hm\n at the rl<ht. l'rc,hman Ia\~ ria .. ~ uffirer:' nrl! ( ldt tcr" tccl in purchnstn,
riug to
11
Payne Hall, or Dr. Pusey In 203 the di cussion. Fre...,hmt n and uppcr- tn ri~hl , \lnntlinx> Stt'\e Thmna'i, hi,tnrian: J ohn ,\lfnrd. 'in• prt·~idt•nt ; and Pt•rrl l\lann 'l'tret:lt). Seated ar(• H'(t 01111 oi the mcmhus or SWI\ISFC
duPont Hall.
cla55mcn arc invttcd to attend.
l ..orr~ loppinr, prl' idtnt; and Ted Kerr, tC rcprr~entatatiH·.
Photo, h) Kn:-.~lcr. 1 during next W\:ck.
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Three Chosen
For Seminar

Dr. Gaines Is Named Chairman
Of 1956 School Awards Jury

SWM Plans
Sales program

I
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New EC Members and Freshman Law Officers
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On the IFC Proposal
The I n terfraternity Coun cil on the Washangton and Lee
campus has always seemed to occupy an anomolous position
warh relation to both the fraternities and rhe un aversaty.
Last year efforts were made to strengthen that posmon. The
Coun cJ assumed many of the prerogatives formerl y controlled
by the Faculry Committee o n Scholarships. Lase week the IFC
president brought up another proposal which deserves the most
seraous con stderatton of the frate m ines.
A campw-wtde popular elccnon of the IFC officers would
do much to eluninate the disastrous polaucal in-fighting and
horse-t rading wh ich has characterized the maJority of IFC
elecuon s in recent years. It is quite evtden t that those offices
have become more in the nature of "polatical plums" th:t n re·
sponsible posts.
Another factor on rhr side of such a popubr elccuon is
t he belief th at more qualified persons would seck the post under
such conditions. It has been a fact char fe w studen ts h ave even
bothe red to seck these offi ces, and oftemimes n ommarion s for
the offices from th e two cam p us political p arries wen t by default.
One m erit o f the new p rogram is that the presen t pohc}' of
havin g only membe rs of the IFC eligib le for electio n to the
posts will be con tinued . The p roposal calls for ac lease o ne year's
pnor service on the I FC. As a result more responsablc persons
wall be on t he I FC in o rder co q ua hfy themselves for th e offices
elected by popular vote.
H owever, there are certain elemen ts which mtght be un·
favo rable co such an election. P opular election s are n or necessaraly t he pan acea fo r all evils. The additio n of t hese offices co
the student bod y ballot would result m a lon g baJlot and th ere
would be a ten dency, perhaps, no t to vote for th ose positions at
all.
Although we would n ot Like to m ak e a final jud gmen t o n
the id ea, ic certainly seems worthy o f study. It seems p robable
that any move to m ake th e offices popularly elected would fi rst
have to be app roved by a camp us-wid e refe rendum, sin ce such
a ch an ge would involve an ame ndment to t he consti tutio n of
the Scuden t Body. Therefore, it is desirab le that t he issue be
fully discussed . Let's hear from you.

A t the Flicks

Happy Days! Lexington Finally Gets Good Flicks
B) J OliN BOONE
·---------------------------------------------------------------Thmgs un: picking up thU. wt-ek:
two very r~ent Hollywood lssuC!> utters to the Editor:
havt! found their way to this thrivmg metropohs.
"Tht! Amba~dor·~ Daughter''
open.:. what should pro\e to be an
mh:resllng week at lhe State. Olivia
de Havalland and John Fonythe star
gettmg education and ~mmg
m th1s very laghl comedy about two Editor, The Frida) Edition
football factorit$. Athl~tes ~ive
soldacrs m Paris who become the The am,- tum PhJ
unfaLr privileges; look at the Pacific:
vactlms of a S.:natoriaJ inv~tigation. Dear Sir:
coast scandaJ.s-.h.i~ pret.Sure in colThe Senate as considering a proThe loclter room Ill alent. It'a lege athletics. No lonscer are our inposal to pluce Paris "o£f limits" to
haiitime
and the home team is be- stitutiollll of learning producing
U. S. Mtlitary personnel; Miss de
hind 54-0. A few uniforms show great statesmen or ~imtlsts, they
Ha\'alland portrays, believe it or
no siill of disturbance-still gleam- are just farm clubs for professional
not, the sweet young Ambassador's
ing, sWl pre.:;.o;ed, Most, however, teams. Stop any aid to a thletes at
daughtea who disapprove:. of thb
are grass stained, dirty, tom. Pro- once, so they say.
aden and ..cts out to prove that Amtruding fltosh of the wearers Is cut.
erican scn·1cemen are perfect gentleBut I disagree. Basically the
men. Her expcr1menl provides some scratched, bruised, bleeding. Sweat athletic: scholarsh ip is sound and
ootes from every pore. All eyes
humoaous Incidents.
should not be dlsconlinul.'d becnu~e
Big Burl Jves, "Mr. Big Business,'' rest on the floor.
of abuse by a few universilies. Just
The first half hos been murder, because one's Ull~>nts lay In thr divies wath Eliulbeth Mueller for
Robert Taylor, the young execulive, but to foc:c tho onslaught o£ 30 rection of the gridiron or the basein "The Power and the Prize." This more mmutcs . .. then the sound of ball diamond mstcnd of. say, the
romilntie treatment of lhe old ''Ex- leather on cement echoes throu!Ul chemistry laboratory or the field or
ecutive Suite" theme introduce:. Miss the stlllnClls, . to be quickly sup- history does not mean he should bl>
Mueller, MGM's answer to Groce plontcd by lips and tongue "So this is denied a college education via
Kelly. Thl' p<"oplc al MG:\t are a Sou them Normal football team .. scholar.-hip.
\'er~ excated about their ~rman Why I've seen thard graders play
By use oi athletic a1d one may
import; her premier performance bc:ttcr Why can't you do anythmg have a chance to exercise knoY. led~e
right?
Anyone
have
the
answer
to
~hould be an intcre!>ting one.
in other fields that may have otherGood old William Holden take:. off that? Anyone know ... who's hand wise been impossible. Alhletcs arc
i:·
that?
All
right
Virchivach,
what's
{or outer ~pace m his tndepcndent
not all the much brawn, few brains
production of "Toward the Un- the answer?"
stereotype that bas been cast upon
"Well
coach,
those
nastv
brutes
are
known." Thas Air Force drama is
them. In a recent poll conducted
still running in NeY. York Y.ith con- being paid for playing, ~e just do it by Notre Dame University and publ>iderable succl'<;S; although. any film Cor Iun .•. it's just not fair that's lished by a nahonal sports magatine.
that combines the talents of Holden all. It ought not to be allowed."
questionnaires were mailed to 485
and Lloyd Nolan should enJOY the
And that. e<'ms to be the atlltude of former football players. About haU
same Jtood fortune.
many Not just football c;cholarship, were returned with answers. From
FOREWAR~ING : Robert Matchum b ut any aid to athletes lihould cea&<•
these 1t was detcrmin<'d theh· av<'ri·; buck in toY.n. Need I ~a~· more?
Our universities und colll.'ges nrc for- age salary is $9,179 Not bad for all
----------~------brawn, no broms.

Fonner R-t P Sports Editor
Analyzes Football Scholarships

The Nutmeg Shelf

Tuesday Edition's Descriptions,
Headlines Were Vivid, Unusual
By Jerry Hopkins
Thu; ought to be a vc.:ry mlcrcstdance set.
The description of the decoration.:.
printed in Tuesday's RlNG-TUM
PH I were vivid enough, and ii the
dance committee fulfills the dcscnption prorni!es, I'm certain there will
be no empty floors either Friday or
Saturday nigbL The description
read:
m~

ln!Klnc May Stalk the Streets." This

was better writing than some of the
movie titles which have appeared
here recently.
loh'\ Confe ion
The following appeared m a recmt assue of THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST It's called "Confession of a Slob" ..

The entrance onto the dance floor
\~ill be rreated with the U'ie of
large arches on either ide o( the
gy m. The effect of the arches are
to be mo<;t unus ually produced by
the OPE~ED LEGS o( show girls.
Yes indeed-most unusual.
IIEAOLI ~ E

OF TH E WEEK: "The

The President's Report

Development Program Results in Many Benefits
BY RICIIARD G. ANDERSON
Editor, Friday Edition
( Editor'' ~ote: Thi i the <>econd in o ~eri~ of
a rtlclc'i deallntr with Ute conten b of the P w.ide nt\
Re port for 1955- 1156. The n....t a rt irle , CO\erinlf the
~port of P re<ildent Gain~. fomter Dean lA'\ bum,
a nd Dean Glllitmt, was in the Frida~ Edition of
October 5.)
IV. Director of lJniYer..it) De\ elopment. Oonnld E.
S mith: In iu th1rd year of operation, the De-.elopment
Office and Prol(ram has been able to accomph. h many
proJeC~. De-.elopmenl surveys indicated a need for
$1,750,000 additional endowment for faculty !talnries
and that requiarment was met.
An additional $2,250,000 in endowment wa1> nc·<'drd
for undergraduate and law school scholarshaps. nnd np·
proximately $1,300,000 Of thiS goal has been attained
Mr. Smith reviewed !our major fncel11 of lht.t dr
vclopment prof~ram. n wns noted first that the alumni
have o(:cn the keystone of the pros.rram. In the past
three years contributions to the Alumni Fund have
ri~en from $48,792 to $100,931 and the number ot alumni
contributors hns jumped from 2,317 to 3.363
The Parent's Advisory Counctl was another keylilOnt
foetor. They initiated the annual Parent.' Day and a
Paren~· Fund was &el up for the primary purpose of
increasin1 faculty &alarael>. A total of 329 parenta contributed $27,168 to that Fund.
A special newsletter, Washiorton and ~ :Sotes,
was circulated for the first time to establish regular
contacts with the brood public. The Viratnia Foundation {or Independent Colleges contributed $23.040 to
W&L, and a total of $38,213 was donated by direct
gafta of several corporations. Other foundation appeals by W&L were filed without !.ucet'$$, The major
project for the pre!<ent year, Mr Smith stated, is the
~tabluhment of an Estate Plannmg program, to fit into
the expanding development program.
In summnry, W&L received a total of $1 ,224,003 ln
g 1fts nnd bt-qul'Sts, of which $499,058 was dcvotNI to
t·UI rent opl!t ntions and $724 ,915 to endowmrnt.

V. Unh c r,it y Lllll'arian. Hcno E. Coleman. J r.: Mr.
Coleman reported that tht! library made it through
the ve:~r on ils budRtt of $12.500 wath an additional
cmerl-(ency appropriation of $75 at the end of the year.
He said that no rdaef was ~upplied for the crowded
conditions in the Commerce, Chemistry, and Journali. m lihrorie and that valuable volume::. in the Physics
library l1ould be ~emoved for pr.otcction _from ~re
hazards to McConnack hb1nrv. No mcrcasc tn the madequate librarY -:tafT ha'l bCen made, he said.
Tnbutl.' was · paad to the Friends of the Library,
'-- rt F.ae; hiJuan, '55, an d th e ~ t u d en t comma ttee or th.c
Ro ......
Friends of the Labrary for a. i.~ting the library staff
and for donation of valuable items, records. and books.
. h
Mr Coleman n•commen dcd th nl t h e bu d ~et, w h 1c
hns bctn stntlc for four v~;ars, bt incrca~cd imnwdiotcly to $15,000. There ·t.hould abo be the uddition of compctenL pl'rM>nnd to the s tall to help relicv<'
the great burden of work
VI. Repor t of the Alumni Strrctnry, Harr) K. (Cy)
Younr: Mr. Youni noted thnl lhc goal of the Alumni
Fund, sel at $100,000, was exceeded with the collcclion of $100,931 with 48 per cent of the alumni rl'!'ponding. He said , ''thcsP figures represent by far the most
money and the largest number of contributors ever to
participate in our Fund."
A work shop for both 91 Class Agents and 91 Reg1onal Agcnts Yo&!! act up, and alt01elher it was e:.limated that 500 or more alumni a 11ted in the 60·
licitation work.
ln v1ew of the fact that the work o£ the alumni
office is ever increasing, Mr. Young cited the need for
more fil , more eqwpment, and more space. He illustraled hi pomt by sayina that approximately 55.000
pieces of mail \\Cnl out {rom the office in December,
1955, alone. Mr. Young praised the appointment and
\\Ork of Assoeiate Alumna Secretary James H. Price, 'U,
durmg the put year.
(T ht third 11nd flnal artlrle in thio; c;erie!> will re\ le\\ lht' rt-port't uf the Director oC Athletic~ and the
Tn•o.,un•r )
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Someone m1ght be able to put it
to music of "The Wa~hington and
Lee Swing."
PARTY SOTF.S: Tht• onl . lime th
t d 1
k t
h ~
c
5
u. en · · pea 0 eac 0 er nowadthn~.s is when they ha\'e abodate odsn
~•r ann · • · C\'cry com
l'k
W&L ·111 .0 b.lbl soun 0 r
:h• el ' • • h 00 I 10
. thpa
Y one
d l' cw sc d s .
tt:h· countrky thadl
rt'SSl'!i up unng
e wee an
All ·p t 0
d
d
ts
., :.
Jeans, 1>emtu Dll a~ spor
hart!' for weekend party dahng · · •
Ne\\ Fad'
COLOR T\' aL the llilchmg Post
tcminds me or looking st an oil
paanted by a Frrnch Impressionist
pamt-dauber in the 1880's . . . Stu
Barber IS probably the only guy In
the !~tate who can take an hour to get
food to you and atill make you laugh
about it .• • salting on beer kegs in
hLS place IS almost as comfortablt BJt
curbnr up tn a butterfly cha1r •.•
CR UTCHES Sffm to be the latest
fad on campus • · • people who don't
know your name alway$ say, "weU,
the~ he is" or "hi there" • . • the
Mongolian Minks certainly &ettled
some "\'atal 1 UC!'" • • • the new
tdephone numbt'rs won't be welcome for some hme ( there is no
pattern in fraterruty numbers any
more)
P A RTI I'\G S IIOT: Nothing to snr
to or for thr Tw(•ed Rmg this w('ek.
I got ussimilutt·d last Saturday.

By JI:\t BRYANT
Frank Ahlgren, Pa Kapp l>enio1·
from Memphts, Tcnne ee, apl>(?ared
as guest tar on the "Say it with
Music" show over WDBJ-TV. Roanoke. Tuesday night m his television
debut.
Ahlgren, o singer of folk songs,
gave his original renditions of the
old ballads "Shenandoah" and
''Streets of Laredo."
"Say It with Music" is a halfhour proaram of musical cntertammcnt featur ing talent from the Roanoke ar('a Charlie Spivak and a host
or other personolihcs have recently
been guest stars on the show
Ahlgren fla..t hccame interested
in "Ballads of the PeoplE>" by listE'ning to the recordings of Burl Ivc,,
However, he ~id that he received
his "final Impetus from the demands
for songs dunng party weekends.''
His repertoire Includes h1s interpretation of seorl'S of old English and
Ameracan folk M>n"s and many
eUyp~.
.
During the past year Alhgren has
won much acclaim in the Lex.mgton
area. The Washington and Lee Concert Guald sponsored him in a concert given at duPont auditonum
last fall. He has appeared on a production of the W&L Radio Communications Laboratory's "Kaleidoscope," and in sevrral of Dr. Fishwack's Humamties classes.
Ile has also given short programs
for the Lexington Kiwanis Club, the
Lexington Junaor Woman's Club,
and the Lexington chapter of the
Dnughters of the Re\•olution.

Above Discu' cd
Perhaps grants-in-aid, scholarships. fellowships and the like ore
CJXotice
not termed subsidization of students
other than athletes, hut in essencc
Jntl'rv1ew:. for those interested in
th<•y are just that.
the ROC pro~ram for Naval HeTrue, abuse of the athletic: scholar- ~rvc offacrr candidates will begin
shap is C\'ident, but to discontinue withm tht> nt>xl [ew weeks. All proat would not solve the probl<>m. If spcctive candidates must be mema musac major on c;cholal'llhap is de- bers of a Naval Re::.crve UruL
tected chcatmg and asked to leave
Those intere:.tcd in joining the
tht' umversity, arc all music: ,:chola r- Fisher:.ville unit should contact Dr.
lohips dJScontmued? Certainly not. Perry m 34 Payne Hall. In order to
The same applies h<"rc· athlete!> join one must be between the ages
( Continued on pagr four)
of 17 and 18 "
tr'~~==~~;;;;;.;:~==..,.~;;;;;~:;::;::=:;::;;;::;o;:;;;::::;;::;~;;;::;;;:::;::;::;::;:;::;o;:;;;::.;;;::;;;.

At the

U 1 ent my spinach and sleep eight

hours,
Do calisthenics and take co 1 d
showers,
Sh un nicotine and the tempting
grape,
And think pure thoughts, I can
stay in shope,
Alert, good-tempered, strong and
resilient,
Courageous, quick ond mentally
brilliant.
How glad 1 am that J lock the vagor
And fortitude to pursue such 1 1~01,
And flabby I crabby and 0 f ten
sappy,
r lie here :.pineles , relaxed, and
twppy!

W&LSenior
Appears on
Roanoke TV

First National Bank
of Lexlnf{on

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling
of accounts for students, fraternities and other student
organizations and funds.

~=:=::=:=:=:=~===~~;. ....~~~~==~~-=!<~~=<!~
IT'S FOR REAL I

GABRIEL DOOM

Once every month Gabriel D oom --...---. .-~
Locked himself up in a sound-proof room;
T hen he laughed out loud nnd rocked with glee
At a life that was funny 85 life could be!
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday
... rainy on Saturday, ramy on Sunday.
He laughed at the news eo loaded with grief
that an ax murder came aa a pleasant relief!
He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strife f--M!IJ.IIIil~~
you couldn't ask for a funnier life I"
MOIALa I n

this fast-moving world
it's good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the
real satisfaction of 8 real tmloke ... a
Cheste.dield. M ore real flavor, more
satisfaction and the smoothest smoking
ever, thanks to Accu·ltay.

Take your pleaau.re b•BI
Smoke for real • •• amok• Cheaterfleld I
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Southwestern Contest Detering Gains Semifinals In Soccer Team Sparkles In
3
A (Toss Up': Chipley lf_n!:_:~~Z." ~~~~,~~..,~?.~~?.;!."_ a:~ ~?~~~~!~- ~.f~,~~"a~~~='""
By SID WIIIPPLE
Forty football players left for
Memphis this morning via Ptedmonl
and Amerlc:m Atr lines. They should
arrive sometime tonight to be cordially received by the Memphis
Alwnni Club of W&L. Their reception tomorrow should be something
less than cordial.
Southwestern, which disappoinled
i~ home crowd last Saturday by
dropping a 27-13 decision to Centre,
will be gunning for lhc Generals.
The Lynx led by a touchdown until
the final five minutes when the
"Praying Colonels" pushed across
tht•ee tallies.
Tomorrow is Homecomings at
Southwes tern and despite Coach
Chipley's optimistic views the Gen-

Runners Face
Lowly Spiders
The W&L cross-country team will
meet the University of Richmond
tomorrow on lhe Spiders' home field
at 10:30 a.m. The Spiders are reportcxl to have two good runners,
but the r e!it o£ the team is mediocre,
a facL which should give the Generals a good deal of encouragement.
Fr«.>shman star Bill Loeffier, who
was beaten for lhe first time thb
season by a fellow teammate lal.l
week, hopes to r eassert his position
a!> top man on the team. Loeffier was
outdistanced by team captain John
Arnold.
King Impressive
Another good General prospect for
the Richmond meet is senior Chnrhl!
King. King has been improving
steadily throughout the season and
at pres<mt is holding down the number 3 spot on the team. Steve Coatz
and Joe Stevens will be running in
the fourth and filth posihons respectively in tomorrow's meet.

era Is w1U have to displ:Jy more power
than they have In their two previow; games, for again this WL'Ck they
will not be tangling with "amateurs."
Although Southwestern lost Little
All-American haUback Jim Higgason through graduation, the team retaincxl quarterback Billy Young who
was named to the Lillle All-American squad lasl year as a sophomore.
Young ran up 1,007 total yards.
passed for eight scores and tallied
six himsell in 1955.
Also figuring prominently in the:
Southwestem attack arc halfbacks
Shep Crigler and John Martin, lransfe•· students from Mississippi State.
Crigler is the learn's best kicker
and Marlin led the Lynx scorers
with 62 points lost season. Rounding
out the backfield is fullback Duane
Hoover, a transfer s tudenl from
Georgia Tech.

Chipley Optimistic
Coach Chipley, who hopefully
calls the Southwestern game a "loss
up," will stay with nme of the eleven
who started against Davidson last
week. The two new regulars are
Don Ferriss who will be substituting
for the injured Fred Heina at left
guard and aggressive sophomore Pat
Reilly at cenler.
Willie Wright, raring to go after
his tangle with the Davidson line last
Saturday, will start at quarterback.
Jack Daughtrey is nearly recovered
from his concussion and should see
limited action. Pres Pate will open
al lefL halfback with Corky Briscoe
at right hall. Game time is 3:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

prospect becAme the fir.sl man to
gain the semifinals of the Unlversity tennis tournament this we~.>k.
The promlsmg star Is Herman Detering, and chances are he won't be
overlooked when varsity practice
begins in early March.
After a shaky start which cOlil him
the first set, Detering steadied down
to defeat Herb Hummers in the

Cage Tryouts
In Progress
Coach Bill McCann welcomed a
squad of 25 players to basketball
practice at Washington and Lee yesterday as the Generals began preparations for their flith campaign
under the forn1cr University of Virginia star.
Among the candidates are five
lettermen, including senior co-captain Lee Marshall and junior Dom
F lora, two of the greatest scorer-s in
W&L basketball history.
The Cknerals, csscnlially the same
team that won 16 and lost 13 In a
brilliant late-season s urge last fall
will be seeking to improve upon last
year's disappoin ting 12-16 mark
The slate opens December 1
against the University of Kentucky
at Lexington, Kentucky.

testants had ~cored upsets in prevlous n;>unds.
Determ~ downed seventh seeded
Charlie Hurl in a lop,idcd fir:>l
round engagement which saw the
returning lette1 man on the hart
t·nd of a 6-4, 6-1 score. Hummcl'li
had u~et varsity captain elect, John
Peale, 1n three sets.
Tom Gow<mlock and Kim Wood
gained their quarterfinal round
brackets as a result of str.ligbt set
Vlctories over their opponents. Number 4 man on lllst year's team,
Gowenlock permitted Ray White
only one game in coasling to a 6-0,
G-1 trtumph. Wood prevailcxl over
freshman Dick Hess, 6-l, 6-1.
George Stuart, Mauricio Glauser,
Ace Hubbard and Bill Rice, first,
second, filth and eighth seeded players respectively, have nol yet completed their third round matches
which should have been played orr
lru;l Monday.
The final round of the tournament
was set for tomorrow, but chanc~s are
the final match will be later.

BROWN'S AMOCO
Wash a nd

Grea~c

West Nelson St., Lexington, Vn.
Phone 905G for Scrnce

........~. . . . .~,..........,....,.............,. . . . ."'"'"'...,.:;;::;;;:..,....;;;:;r:;;~~l
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TINY TOWN

.

ing 4-1 defeat al the hando; of No1th
Carolina last Tuesday, the \ar::.ily
soc<:l!r team YL>SII.'rduy crushed Roonoke College, 3-0.
Roanoke had commanri of the b;,ll
mo:.l of the lime in the Iin;l quartt.r,
firmg away unmercifully at W&L
goalie Bill Russdl. ln 8 ::;cramble
around the Roanoke ~oal po:.l in tfw
latter part of the period, however,
Burr Miller got into the thick uf
the bnlUe and kick('() Ute ball into
the goal, sending the Generals otf
to a 1-0 lead.
Miller's goal was t.bc turning po:nt
of the conte5 t. Spurred on by an
early commanding lead, the G"nerals suddenly came to life in th~
second period and began to demonstrale the hustle and tenm ploy that

tgamst :-io1th Carohna.
. Burr Miller scored hi:. sc:'c~nd goal
Ul th1s quarter on an asSist from
Bl'ldon Butll•rf•cld. In commnnd or
the s1tuat1on all through the third
quarter, the Gentrals had a numh<cr
of scoring opporlumtics, 1\IIIlcr,
Butlerfiel?, Warren Nues le, and
Charlie R1chardson all takmg a crnck
at UH! Roanoke goal.
Beldon Butterfield made good hi:;
penalty kick m lhe fourth period.
• • •• •• • • • • • • •• •• •• • • •• • •
•
•
: LYLE D. HARLOW :
•
•
•
Watchmaker nnd Jeweler
•
•
•
•
38 S. !\lain Street
•

:
Phone 1232
:
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •:
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i• Peoples' National Bank !•
••
•
•
:
.
••
•

uwhere Students Feel at H ome"

•••
*
••
Member of the Federal Reserve
••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

invites you to

Dine in the Tropical Room

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices

Quality Cleaning and Pressing

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

with your favorite beverage

Phone 749

PROl\1PT COURTEOUS SERVICE

8 Miles South of

Lexin~lon

on Route

11

uyour Campus Neighbors"

Steve's Diner
Established 1910

GOOD FOOD
HOURS
6 a.m.· 1 a.m.
Friday and Sunday-6 a.m .. 2 a.m.
·:··:··:··:·++++++-t•+•:O+ot>++·l>+++·:·+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++
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If you want good food

~

8 North

+

The College Inn

i

We specialize in Italian Dishes

+
+
+

~fain

Street
J 1 a.m. to 1 a.m.-Every Night

~

Phone 9038
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:~:

i

:t
+
+

IF YOU HAVE recently become a smoker

Combo: Friday Night Dandng
~
•:••lo•:O.t•++++++++++._.,+++++++++++o§oolo+++-t•+>Jo•lo+++++·:-+++M•lo+•:•

(duffer puffer), ask any old-hand Lucky
smoker (prudent student) why he settled on Luckies. Bet anything he says
they taste better. You see, Luckies'
fine, light, naturally good-tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
when it'slight-up lime, lightupa Lucky.
You'll say it's the best-tasli.ng cigarette
you ever smoked. Okay- what is a jail
at light -up Lime? Answer: Smoky
Pokey. Isn' t that criminal?

?

J. Paul Sheedy* Was A Lone Wolf Till
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave llim Confidence

LUCKY

"IT'S
"I'm atarv•cl for a1£ection"• wailed Sheedy, "but the 3lrls think I'm jiUt a
cur. Whenever I paws to talk to oae she makes tracks for the uJI rlmber
and hides." Poor old Sheedy felt 10 lowy he wanted to pack up and flea.
"Don't be sucha shaggy dog"• said his Deo Mother. "Get
yourself some Wildroot Cream-Oil aod spruce up."
Now J. Pnul'a t he moat popular wolf io the forest,
because his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way
Natw:e intended ..• neat but not greasy I Try Wildroot
Creoun·Oil yourself, in the bottle or hlllldy tube. You'll
$OOD be a bowling success with the girls.

*qf lJl So.&ms Hill RIJ., Wil/iauJJfJlllt, N. Y.
Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence

TOASTED

1
'

STRIKE

to taste
better I
CIG ARETTE S

~~ ~~;~~~;,·;~;~25

~ticklt·rs ure e;amplt rtddlrs with two-word rhyming an•
!l\H'I'!I. Hot h \\ords must hnvcthc 81lmc number ofe~ Uahh·~. ( 'o dra\\ingN, pltonqe!) We'll shell out $25 for all
we Ull(•-and for hundrl."ds lhnt no\ cr st:l' print. So 10end
stacks of 'em \\ ilh vour ruun~. nddrcso, collt>J:'t and clast
to llappy-Joc-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y.

LUCKIE$
TASTE
BETTER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
CA. T.Co.

•
••
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Football Scholarships Analyzed
(Co11ti.oued trom page two)
r.hould be rcqui&cd to confomt lO
regulations of the university and ii
not should be dbmis..'>cd, but all
Blhletic scholarships ·hould not be
discontinued because or it. If on
entire unh·ersaty is at fault then
it should be reprimanded publicly.
1 fe<>l thnt now is the time to
stop bickering nbout what's wrong
wath athletic cholnnhip:; and look
on the other sadt': whnt's rsght wath
them-talents are davers1fied and
why should ~orne I accepted and
others not?
Sanct-rtly.
Milton J. ('Doc ) Elliott

NOTICES

pundenl is a ftii'111Cr po1 l!o. editor of The Troub,,doun; wall me t nt 8 15
the RI:-\G-TU:\1 Pill and i., prc,ent- p. m. tonday in the Troub Thcnter.
ly Di&·cctor of lJ(lme l!dition. We will
rt"•er"e comm ent nn the content
The Scmthern Cullrglnn staff will
of th~ letter, but
takf' notice of meet nt 7 p. m. Monclny in the
the fact that the football !.iluation Student Union offiC'I', The de~dline
rnntinub to be a prololf'm at Wa: h- for lhe hnl issue hns br~n set for
inrton a nd L«. We in' ite comment Thursday, October 2Sth
on the problem or on thi\ letter from
a n) 'tudent, fnt·ult~ meml>t'r, alumStudent.. who foaled to hnvr thear
nu , or patron.)

'"ill

Gaines Named Chairman
(Contillued from pare one)

:

t

CLEANING
WORKS

:~

•
~

SPEEDY SERVICE

~

on

+
We CaU for and Deliver ~:
Student agents in the
donnitory and fraternities :

i

~

t

•+ Ph one 282

+

14 Randolph

I.

Can Called {or nnd Oelh ered

~

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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BAKER
FORD SALES

STATE

FRANCF.S H. IIOPKI~S
(iift Consultant

:···········~····································++
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IDEAL BARBER SHOP

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
MYERS
:
•
•
:
HARDWARE
:
••
•
COMPANY
••
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wheel Alilf1Ull<'nt
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
GE..~ERAl. REP \IR

A
~-

r.. l .ec llotrl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
MILLERs-Gifts
:
••
••
GIFTS A!'\U CARDS
•• FOR
••
ALL OCCASIONS
••
••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fir.t Nntlonal Dank

Shop

Duildin~r

Air-Cooditioo~d

~

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant
1'

•

•

•

The College Town Shop

HIVY" STYLE TliXEJJO
for the oomfort and elegance that w1ll make
your formal evenings more en1oyoble, ~;o
"Ivy" I The natural shoulders, the strai:;!\1
lines, center vent, flap pockt'h, narrow satin
lapels-oil the Ivy features you dei'Jiand ore
yours In this mognlflcent tux.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer
Phone 139

OLIVIA de HAVIL~D
JOHN FORSYTHE
MYRNA LOY
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

the
A~
Dau~

In ~
Prill by~

-
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Books Sold by the Pound
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One half ton of publishers overprints

:

+

Many of these books made the best seller lists ~:

+
+
~
+

Famous authors

~

ond only 45 cents o pound

~

+

+
~

at

i

LEGGETT'S

+
+
+
·>
Bargain
Dept.
·:·~
~
+
0
+
+
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Open a Convenient Student
Checking Account Today
at

Rockbridge National Bank
l\teml>t'r o( the Federal In uranc:e Corpurul!on

........•

.......................................~

••

•

: The White Deer Restaurant :
••

••
:
•
:

Rt. GO Buena Vi ta

Invites you, the student, to a
delicious Sunday Dinner

••
••
:
•
:
••
••
:
••

••
Prompt courteou ervice at all times
••
:
Ser"Ying the Best;,, Foods
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

This Marlboro is a lot of cigarette. The easy-drawing filter feels
Firm to keep
clpretl.el trom
cruahlDJ.
No tob&oco ill
70« pocktt.
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in W'-.in(lon

+

:

+

Presents the

All make..., <1f cor.

i

t

Rt•hnt

The Concert Guald w11l present
~
Wcm('r Deiman. pianist, at 8 pm A
tonight in Lee Chapel.

Cal~-... pictures tnkcn on tho regular

i r=========

BROWN'S

+

,, leuanine

assigned days wall g<'t their la.~t
chance to be snnppl'd next wc<'k.
Mnkc-up days at Borthwick Studio
wall he on Wednesday, Thundny, nnd

.

GIFT AND ART SHOP

Them wall be n meeting of the
Cal~ x edatorial staff at 5 p. m.
Wlodncsday, Oct. 2-1. on the second
floor of the Student Union.

Ycnar hair cut a' ) uu like it

qunrtcrs located at Valley Forge,
Pennsyh•ania, is n non-prof at organi- F;;;;;...._ _;__::...:;.;,...;;;;;;.;.;..;;.;;;;;:......;,..;;;;;;;;=::::;
ution which was founded to &timuART SILVER
(Editor's Note: The abO\ c rorrh· late and honor indavidunls and oraaniwtions Cor ancreasing the undcrComplrtl.' Line or ;\ten\ Clnthing
·:·o(,-.+ ~:--.;,·:··!· •:.++·:·~++•:·a.:-·:·•:--:··=--·~·>+
atandang of thL• AmC'ricnn way or
¥
6
VA\ UEl'SEN SIIIRTS
;.:
Cleaning-Pressing
:~ life.
Rohl.'rt t:. Lee Jlott l BuildlnJ

.

Friday nnd no piC:turcs wUI be acreptcd Cor the yearbook nfler Friday.

right in your mouth. It works but doesn't get in the way.

You get the man-size fi.avor of honest tobacco. The Flip·Top Box keeps
eve.t)' cigatette in good shape and you don't pay extra for it.
(MADliN llotMOND, VIIOIHIA, fltOM A NIW MAlLIOlO IIQ,I)

•

